WEIMARANER ASSOCIATION
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
SUNDAY, 30TH APRIL 2017
SPECIAL AWARDS CLASSES
Thank you to all the exhibitors for your entries and to the Show Committee for inviting me to judge
at the show. A beautifully sunny day really enabled the dogs to be shown to advantage.
SPECIAL AWARD CHAMPION (5,1)
1. CLARKE’S SH. CH. SIREVA CRACKERJACK AT COASTEDGE JW SHCM. This boy caught my eye as
soon as he walked into the ring. So much to love. Great overall balance and proportions. Good
head, friendly face, well set ears. Strong neck into powerful shoulders. Correct depth of chest.
Strong and level top line held superbly on the move. I loved his rear angles. Powerful movement,
effortlessly covering the ground. Loved his colouring.
2. BROWN & FILBY’S SH. CH. DESJIEM MARY CHRISTMAS JW SHCM. Feminine head. Strong neck and
shoulders. Good length of back into strong rear quarters. Good rear angulation. Drives with grace
when on the move.
THE TONY BURGOIN SPECIAL AWARD OPEN (9,0)
1. PALMER’S KALIMOR QUARTZ AT PARMELLY JW. This medium dog looks like he could work all day.
Well placed ears and good depth of flews. Aristocratic, alert face. Strong neck and well set powerful
shoulders. Tight feet. Super depth to his chest. On the move he demonstrated reach and drive
whilst covering the ground with ease.
2. BROWN & FILBY’S DESJIEM AMERICAN PIE JW SHCM. Good head, kind face and good length of
ear. Sound shoulders and correct depth of chest. Lovely length of back into strong and correctly
angled rear quarters. Good abdominals. Preferred the drive of 1 on the move today.
THE MICK HEAP SPECIAL AWARD JUNIOR (5,0)
1. CROWTHER’S HUNDWITH MCLAREN. A lively chap. Good head and bite. Good depth to his chest
into correctly set shoulders and strong front assembly. Great colour.Level top line. Ribbed well
back.
2. YEWDALL’S GUNALT ADORABLE FROM LADWEY. Feminine head, kind eyes. Straight and strong
forequarters. Level top line into slightly sloping croup. Good colouring.
JUDGE: ANTHONY TAGG

